
It Shenandoah People .ire not Con-

vinced by. Local Testimony, They

Differ Prom Other People.

Facts ate stubborn. ,
Some may be disputed;
None can be disproved.
A fact is alwa)S hedged about with proof.
Has to stand the lest of investigation.
Or it drifts to the icalm of doubt ;

Investigate closely the following.
The closer the scrutiny the more convincing

the result.
A Shenandoah citizen speaks here j

Speaks from experience and conviction.

Mr. John D. Hughes, of 213 North MarVet

street, miner, says: "I have been in Shen-

andoah for IS years. My son and I contract
in taking out coat. For years I had trpuble

with my back and kidneys, had both a pain
and lameness across my loins and in the small

of my back. Well, this bothered me very
much, sometimes being worse than others. 1

was induced to try Doan's Kidney fills and
procured them from Kirlin's drug store. 1 de-

rived great benefit from them forthcy corrected
the action of the kidneys and freed me from

pain."
Doan's Kidney Pills for salo by all dealers.

Price BO cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Ilull'.ilo, N. Y., sole URents for tbo V. S.
Remember the name- Doan's and tnko no
other.

A SPECIALTY.
Prtmnry Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can bo treated nt homo for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
corno hero wo will contract to pny railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If we
fall to euro.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, ana still
have aches and pain. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Col-
ored Spots, Ulcers on nny part nt the body.
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it 1. this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most Obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. Tids disease lias always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physlclanB.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee AOSOlute proofs sent scaled on
application, 100 pace book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

GOT
THE

GRIP?
The sudden Epidemic oi

Grip has startled the country.
The doctors confess they have
no sure Cure for it, and this
is seen to be true in the sud
den death of Garcia and Ex
Senator Brice and the alarm
ing increase in the death rate

But no one need be alarmed,

Ihere is a sure cure a
perfect antidote. It has had
15 years test in thousands of
cases and never failed. That
remedy is

BRAZILIAN
BALM

No fatal case of Grip was
ever known where Brazilian

9' fullv used. It kills thej o
arrests the progress of the
disease at once, and takes all
the evil effects out of the
system. For

Colds,
Grip,
Influenza,
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy, ,

Bronchitis,
it is a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE

3 South Hal 11 Street. .
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A POSTMASTER'S FOLLY.

Idward P, Bogert, of Wilkesbarro,
Disgraces Himself.

HE TAMPERED WITH THE MAIL.

Cmiirht With Opon Letters Addressed
to I'romluont lliislnoss Men, Ho Vfan
Arrrstoil mid Furulnliod Ball For
HI Appenrnnco I.utor.
Wllkraiinrrc, Pn.. March 10. Edward

F. ltoBort, postmaster of Wllkeslmrre,
was arrested vestcrdav. charted with
tninpcrliiK with the United States mails.

About two months niro several mm,
plnlntR wen lodged with the postal au-
thorities nt Wnshlnirtoii that mail wni
tllsnppenrhi(r, or that which they received
Doro evidence of having been opened b7
n stoanilnR process. The postal authori
ties subsequently detailed two secret
scrviee men on the case. Wednesday
night Boffcrt entered the ofllce and wa
seen to take several letters from the
boxes and then go Into his private ofllce
and carefully draw down n enrtnln. A
few minutes Inter a detective, who was
acting as a clerk, turned out nn electric
light in the rear end of the olllce, thU
being the signnl to two other secret
service men who were stationed outside.
The man on the inside carefully admit-
ted his associates, one of whom was In
spector Gormnn. The two men went nt
once to Hogcrt's private ofllce, and with
out the ceremony of knock ne entered
and there found the postmaster seated at
his desk, on which lay three letters ad-
dressed to prominent business men of
this city, and all of them opened. The
postmaster was taken before United
States Commissioner Gnstnv Ilnhn.
where he gave ball In $4,000 for appear-
ance later.

Mr. Hocert Is editor of the Tho Ti:ven.
Ing Leader. lie would not be Interview-
ed, but In his peper appeared the follow-
ing:

.there are always two sides to n oues- -

tion, and when there are three or four
fellows, and one or two in particular.
clamoring for a political olllce and hun
gry for the emoluments attached thereto,
tncre are sure to lie schemes worked and
plans formed to entrap the incumbent.
cause his removal and punish him other
wise, even If nothing further than the
annoyance and chagrin that accomplish
ment of tueir devilish underhand work
imposes. When the diabolical schemers
are fully shown up, and their nefarious
trickery exposed, there is a question as
to which side will furnish the raciest
reading."

The inference to he drawn from the
above Is that Iiogert Imagined himself
the victim of a conspiracy to oust him
from the postmastcrship. and in order
to discover the conspirators he opened
letters addressed to Republican poli-
ticians.

Free PlHs.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a tree sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and are particularly eflective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
1'or Malana and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 20c, per box. Sold
by A. vvasley, .Druggist.

IJondly llnrrtcnno In Queonsfrind.
Brisbane, Queensland, March 10. The

northeast coast is now being swept by a
severe hurricane. Already there has
been much loss of life and' property, and
serious fears are entertained regarding
the safety of the pearl shelling fleet,
which employs a thousand men.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and ColdB,
Tako Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and ho cured. At

Giuhler Bros., drug store.

Iintlilnrv'8 IH5.V TOUrdcrifr.
Pittsburg, Ind., March 10. Last even

ing Prod Limp, aged 14, and Dee Pat-
terson, nged 12, quarreled over gome
trifling nflalr. Limp drew a knife and
cut Patterson's throat. Patterson died
soon after.

"I suffered for months from soro throat
Ecloctric Oil cured me in twenty-fou- r hours "
M. S. Gist, Hawesvllle, Ky,

A Uosorted 'Wlfo'R Suicldo.
Beading, Ta., March 10. ITnrry Kint- -

ter, u prosperous farmer, nged 35 years,
living near Womelsdorf, this county.elop- -

ed with Miss Beidlor, daughter of n
neighbor, Wednesday night, and, their
whereabouts are unknown. AVhen Mrs.
ICIntzer, the deserted wife, learned of
the elopement she took a dose of par is
green and died within n few minutes.

Does Tula Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronio constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

The Final linttlo In Ecuador.
xt- - ol.ln ntnn Alnrpli 10. "Minister

Sampson, of Quito, has reported to the
ntnrt .lannrtinont,.. that In thp hllttloDiuir
which ended the revolution In Ecuador
COO were killed nnd several nunarea mor-

tally wounded and almost 400 prisoners
taken.

Do You Know
Consumption Is preventable Science has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can be cured with
Sbtloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years,
Sold by P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

AttomptTto Koot h UWwn Frustrated
ruposho, Mo., .March 10. An unsuc

cessful attempt has been made by nn
organized gang to hold up and rob Noel,
a small town in McDonald county. The
citizens had been warned, and were pre-
pared for the gang. One robber was
shot and killed by Louis Smith, a saloon'
keeper, nnd another of the robbers was
arrested. The killing nipped the robbery
In the bud, the remainder of the gang
escaping.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well us the handsomest, and others are

invited to call on nny druggist and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Ralsain for the Throat
nnd Lungs, remedy that Is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Ilronchitls and Consump

ion. Price 25c and 50c.

Boldlerslihduo Mutinous C'onviots
Madrid, March 10. In a conflict be-

tween the Spanish soldiery and a number
of mutinous convicts at Santona, 111

miles east of Santauder, the site of an
Important arsenal and of several mill
tary magazines, one convict was killed
and seven wounded.

Years of suffering relieved In a ulght. Itch
Ing piles yield at once to the curative proper
ties of Doan's Ointment. Never falls. At
any drug store, 50 cents,

"HOLD BOUT."
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00 TO FLORIDA

Sur That Youn Ticket Rraim via thl
Sot'TitEiiN Railway.

The Southern Railway operates three
throiiirh trains ou each week day and two on
Sunday. It is an Inland route, clean and
through an interesting scctlou of tho South.
The schedules of its trains aro fast, but not
too fast to bo maintained. Write to John M.
Bcall, District Passenger Agent, 8S8 Chestnut
stieet, Philadelphia, for full information,
illustrated matter and advance Pullman
reservations.

No matter how long you liavo had the
ough; If It hasn't already developed into

conMimptlon Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
will cure It.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will be tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go. and go
via tho Southern Railway. Its tho host
route. If you will write John M. Boall,
District Passengor Agout, 828 Chostnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrango alL the
details of your trip for you.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful coniploxlon Is an impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exisU ill connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kldnoys keeping them In perfect health.
Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and u guarantee.

IN EFFECT FE11ISUARY 5, 1899.

Passenger trains lenvo Bhcnnmlonh for l'enn
Hnvcn Jillictiun, Mnucli Chunk,
Slatington, White Hull, Catasauq.ua, Allcntuwii,
IJetlilehcm, Kuaton New York nnd Philadelphia
at 5 28, 7 49 a. m., 12 58 and 5 It p. in.

For Wilkesbarro. White Haven and Plttston,
5 28, 10 13 a. in.. 12 58 and Slip. in.

For Laceyvllle. Towanda. Savre. Wnverlv.
Elmlra. Rochester: HulTalo. Niagara KulU.
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithucn, Geneva and tho
West, 10 13 11. m., 12 58 and 5 11 p. m.

Ftir llelvidere. Delawaro Wator Gun and
Stroudsburg, 5 23 a. m., Slip. in.t or mmuenvtiie ana Trenton, 7 49 a. m.

For Jcaiicsvllle, LevUton and licaver SIcadow,
28 11. in., 12 58 p. m.
For McAdoo. Audenrted. Hazlcton. Stockton

and Lumber Yard, S 28, 7 49, 10 13 a. ni 12 58 and
j? p. m.
ForJeddo, Srtlton and Freeland, 8 23, 10 13

, m., 5 14 p. m.
For Scranton, 5 28. 10 13 a. in., Slip. m.
For Lost Creek. Glrardville. and Ashland. 4 CO.

and 7 27 p. ra.
For Itavcn Run, Centralla, Mount Curmcl and

Shamokin, 10 58 a. in., 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p. in.
f or aiauanoy uuy, rioco nnu Delano,
28, 7 49, 10 13 a. m.. mid 12 58, 5 II p. in.
For Yatesville. 5 28. 10 13 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokin at 7 CO. 9 20 a. m

1 10 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 49, 10 13 a. m., 12 58, 3 14 p. m.

j.eavo snenanuoali lor l'otisvilie, St. uiair.New Castle, Morea and New Hoston, 7 49 and
10 13 a. 111 , and 12 58 p. m.

i.tnvo lor suenanuoau, a 43 n in.,
1235,503,815 p. m."

Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 10 00 a. m.
12 48, 5 09,6 20, 8 32 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven linn. Centralla. Mt.

Carmcl and Sliamokln, 9 45 a. m., 7 21 p. 111.,

Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at
8 50 a. m., and 5 35 p. ui.

ieave mienanuoaii lor vatcsviuc, jiananoy
City, Park rioce, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrleil,
Ilazleton, 8tockton, Lumtier Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 5 32 p. m.

ror jiiigiuoiif siatingion, watasauqua, vime
Hall. Conlay. Allentown. Eoston and riilllina- -
burg, 9 47 a. m., and 0 32 p. 111.

a or riew x ors anu I'unaucipnia, u 4 a. m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah. 8 50. a. m..

and 0 27 p. in.
ill, u. upi. XTansponniinn,

South lletfileheni, l'o.
KOLL1N II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

Boutli llcthleticin, Va,
CHARLES S. LEE, Gent. Pass. Art-Ne- w

Yoik, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Dlv. I. A.,

South liethleheui, la.

Ifc? U $ H ' "iii' aera mur 1 .1

all Eb Baa i&TfflYE&JSasnKw
hmmmmbmmmm taTo and fttrt (after falliuf
with Tanrr fid Pennyroyal Iul and other lit!
mnwiwt. A Imva hn7 the but tnd auoiii dUat

oolntmc Hi. auarantaed auperior to, all other. IWnjrSj
thetxxt

1Z.& uk B7ctoci, Utt

RICE5 RIGHT.TOO

paid Purchases of S5 or more
will be sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to any railroad ctntlon in MAINE, .

NEW HAMPSHIRE. VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, nnd(
NEW JERSEY.

aotD voV.

lEST

Till! TACII'IO COAST LIMIT I'D

Mi "n:E TIIUB eHlUTHKKN' ROUTE."
The "Pacific Const Limited." tho new

California train will leave Chicago at ii:00 p.
ra., and St. 1ao 10:30 p. m., every Tuiwday
nnd Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. ni. and San Frauclco fourth
lay noon, and willl tun via Chicago & Alton,

St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
A Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train eonsUts of a composite
ear containing rending, writing, smoking-roo-

buffet, barber-sho- p aud Inthrooni ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments nnd double drawing-looms- ;

twelve scctlou sleeping-ear- s with state and
drawing-room- alto, dinlng-oa- r in which all
meals will bo served 11 la oarte, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, whore snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
oar Hue via the scenic route, we will operato
a weekly Uurist oar via "Tho True Southern
Route." leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning. Kor
illustrated aud descriptive literature time-
tables, very lowest rate of faro to all poinU
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passengor Agent, or W. K. Hopt,
Oon'l Eistcrn Passengor Agent. 301 Rroad
way, Now York. tC"

How Is Your Wife 7

Has sbo lost her beauty f If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache aro tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these Ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee

A Good Thing For a Bad Cough-What-

Pan-Tin- a, 25c. At Gruhlor Bros..
drug store.

This Is the trade
mark of the short
lino to Florida tho
Southern Railway.

Two daily trains aro operated nil tho year,
aud during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you aro going
to Florida or anywhero else in tho South, ask
for a ticket via tho Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passougei Agont,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a t bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It fails
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. H. Uagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Bierstein & Co. '

Coming Events.
Mar. 10. Schoppe Bros. Minstrels nt Fer

guson's theatre. Annual performance
April 3. Q rand concert iu the P. M. church,

corner J&rdin and Oak streets, uuder auspices
Of tho church choir.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Achos, pains, bruises. At

Uruhlcr llros., drug store.

ltedlicrd Itutes for Merchants to New York.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad announces a

rate of ono and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip on certificates of Merchants' Association
of Now York from Shenandoah to New York
City and return. Tickets will be sold March
16th to the 21st, inclusive Return tickets
to ho issued ou properly validated certificates
within fifteen days from date of issue. Full
Information may bo obtained ot ticket agents.

PLEUltlSY QUICKLY CURED.
I have suffered the most excruciating

pains in the side. The Doctor said it
was Pleurisy. The Brazilian Balm irave
me almost instant relief when every- -
imng eise iaiieu,aiui permanently cured
tue. I took it aud had some warmed
and rubbed ou strong.

Mrs. Elizabeth Parcels,
Marcus Hook, Pa.

She'nandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

'iMHaY. V A SJf f' 'W. ,dm: it.. - v3 aHA1
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SIXTH AVC. S etna telhSTS VSCV I
York. J
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'

BoaiMniMiieeiiarollabl,onthly,regnltlne medlc'o. Only liarmlMJani
the iureit drugs thsaldbsuted. It you wuit the but, get

Dr. Peal's Pennrgsyal Pills
They are prompt, aaie and certain In remit. The genuine (Or. Feel's) never itaaii
nolot. Seat anywhere, U.W, Ailrew fiULldSBiciXK Co., Uercland, O,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drujr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

w not mmm.
Italy Did Not Want Our Aid In

a Fort in Ohina.

0UB GOVERNMENT WAS NOTIFIED

In Order Tlint tlio Itnllnn Oovcrnmont
Should Know AVliotlior Thero Would
llo Any Objection, mill Wiw lurui-iiiei- l

of Our Disinterested N'otttrnllty.
Washington March 10. The Italian

goferntiinut, through Its representatives
In Washington, lately laid hefore the
Btithorltieti here Ita purpose to ask of
China a port on Snn-Mti- n hay, and In-

vited on expression from this govern-
ment mk to its attitudf. In mponse it
is understood that Secretary Hay, as
well as tho president, made it clear that
the United States would pursue the same
course as UiWnnl the ltusslan, British
mid German occupation of Chinese ports,
namely, disinterested neutrality. The
exchanges hare hecn verbal and rather
informal, more in the nature of diplo-

matic soundlugs than direct propositions.
They have given occasion to erroneous
publications to the effect that Italy had
asked the United States to support her
demands ou China and that this govern-
ment, In n pointed note from Secretary
liny, had refused, it Is said in an
eminent and nuthorltatlve quarter that
Italy made no such request for Ameri-
can support, nnd that there was no
declination from this government. The
circumstances of the negotiations ns ex-

plained in this authoritative quarter are
as follows :

When Italy determined to seek n port
on the Chlnexi coast she addressed thos-- ;

powers having large Interests in China,
notifying them of her purpose. Owing
to the good will between Italy and this
country, as well as the American Inter-
est In China, a notification was presented
to the state department here. While
Italy Is said to have had no desire
through this notification to enlist the sup-
port of the United States, she was de-
sirous of pursuing the usual diplomatic
course when a move of this character is
contemplated, namely, learn whether the
United States would be favorable, disin-
terested or opposed. In short, before
proceeding Italy desired to know what
attitude the United States would take
as to the Italian demand on China.

The reply of Secretary Hay, which Is
said to have been verbal, wns In re
sponse to this notification nnd soundings
from the Italian authorities. In this
reply tho president is said to have given
his personal concurrence. In substnnce
it wns an announcement that the Uni-
ted States would in no way changa the
attitude it had maintained thus far
when Great Britain, Germany and Rus
sia made advances toward China.

Instead of being n denial of any re
quest the reply was accepted by the Ital
ian government ns entirely satisfactory
and as placing it in the same position as
other European powers who had sought
ports in China. This, It is said, brings
the negotiations at Washington to a
close In a manner entirely satisfactory
to the Italian authorities.

Clilnn'x Apolojry to Italy.
Pekin, March 10. The tsung-ll-yame- n

has notified Signor Martino, the Italian
minister, that bis dispatch asking for
a concession at San-Mu- n was returned to
him because it was impossible to comply
with the request nnd because a refusal
might have endangered the relations be-

tween Italy and China, hut It was added
that as the action had been misunder
stood, the Chinese minister in Rome had
been instructed to express the 's

regrets.

Entorlinr.y Predicts Droyfus' Pnrdon.
London. March 10. The Dally News

publishes an interview with Couut Ferd-
inand Walsin Esterhazy, who is repre-
sented as having said: "The fireworks
of the Dreyfus affair are only just com
mencing. One thing is certain. It Is
all up with General De Boisdeffre. lie
and General Itoget are responsible for
Colonel Henry's forgery and death. All
the excitement, however, will end In
smoke aud the pardon of Dreyfus."

Dolnwnro Leclslntor's Snil Donth.
Dover, Del., March 10. James C.

Conoway, Republican representative
from the Fourth district of Sussex coun-
ty, who has been sick almost since his
election and unable to attend the session
of the legislature, died Wednesday night
nt his residence, near Georgetown. He
died just as Representative King, who
had gone down for the purpose of admin
istering to him the oath of olllce as
representative, drove up to his home.

Tncomn'H Vlijllnnco Committee.
Tacoiua, Wash., March 10. Citizens,

indignant nt the recent robberies aud
holdups, held a public meeting In the
chamber of commerce rooms yesterday
and decided to form a vigilance commit
tee. The police depajgnent was de-

nounced as incompetennnd a cltiz'ens
patrol organized. It was decided that nil
suspicious characters must be compelled
to leave the city.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.,

has found a more valuable discovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike. For years he
Sutlered untold agony Irom consumption, ac
conipanied by hemorrhages ; and was abso.
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, lie
declares that gold 13 01 little value in com-
parison with this marvelous cure ; would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung allections are positively cured by Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug btore.
Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price retunded.

.1 1 1 o h I ch n U Ttnl I vnyThxli 1 1 1 .
Lnnslug, Mich., March 10. The house

yesterday afternoon concurred In all the
amendments made by tho senate to the
Atkinson railway taxation bill. The
action was unanimous. The bill now
goes to Governor Pingree, who will sign
It as finally passed.

Builds up the system, puts pure, rich blood
in the veins) makes men and women strong
and healthy Burdock Blood Bitters. At
any drug store.

Utuli Falls to lll'oot a Senntor,
Salt Lake, Utah., March 10. The joint

assembly of the legislature was decleared
adjourned sine dlo last midnight without
electing a United Mates senator. Ten
ballots were taken last night. The 101st
and last ballot was as follows: McCune,
j:u; George U. Caunun, ID: I J. Cannon.
7: King, 4; J. II. Moyle, 4; Powers, 4;
ISchctcr, 1; Sutherland, J; absent, Z

. .'

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Colleso"l'rorpio'r Vnn Dykt.
Princftnn. N. J., March 10. An lm

portant meeting of the trustees of the
Princeton milrprnlty wag held here yes-

terday. Prmldent Patton reported gifts
amounting to J6S.000 had been received
to be used for the general expenses of
the academic department. Toward the
endowment of a chair In Kngllsh litera-
ture $100,000 wan given on condition that
Rev. D. Henry Vnn Dyke, of New York,
be the first Incumbent. D. II. McAlpIn,
of New York, gave $50.000of the amount
and the other JfiO.OOO was secured
through the efforts of O. C. Cuylcr and
M. Taylor Payne. Dr. Van Dyke was
elected to the chair. Tho resignation ot
Dr. Murray as dean of the university
wns presented, but the hoard declined to
accept It and devolved the active duties
npon thp president uutll the next meet-
ing of the board.

nnnser Alonir tlio Iiolnvrnre.
Stroudsburg. Va., March 10. There is

no marked rhnnge In the situation In the
upper Delaware river. There has been
a fall In the water to altout 12 feet above
low water mark. Three Iron bridges an;
In danger ot destruction should the Ice
break away above before going out be-

low. In some parts the Ice Is piled lip
to a height of nearly 40 feet. Those
living along the river realize their peril
and are ready to move nt a moment's
warning.

JuitKlilrllt.
"Men are Indued," snld tho youthful

philosopher, "by tho company they keep.
Women by the people tliey don't snub."
New York Commercial Advertiser

Scuttleli llnimrtlntUy.
Color sergeant of highland company (In

ivhich wore ono or two Kngllsh) calling
tho roll:

"AngusMaokny!" No reply. (Ixuder).
"Angus Slnokayl" Still no reply. (Sotto
voco): "1 ken ye'ro there; ycr nye at yor
Jooty, decent moa, but ye're owor modest
to speak before sae mony folk Iseeyo
One. (Marks him down lu tho roll.)

"John Jones!"
Squeaky volco replies: "'Ere. "
Sergeant: "Ou, nye, yo'ro hero, or say

yo'ro here, but yo'ro slo n uiucklo leear I
cannn bollevan word that comes oat o' yer
mootu, sac i ll Jlst mnrk yo uoon as ab-
sent!" Answers.

A tVny (11 Wenlth.
Upon ono occasion tho Into Karl Pou- -

lctt, who, by tho way, was n great spend
thrift, wns paying his physician, and, on
handing (ho medical gentleiunn 400 guin-
eas in gold, asked him If he know how to
grow rich. The doctor replied In the neg-
ative, and the earl advised htm never to
pay an account by check, but always In
coin, "for," ho added, ' tho moro you look
nt your monoy tho loss Inclined you will
bo to part wltn it-- "

Took Protltn.
"Thero goes a man who mado (200,000

out of a simple llttlo invention."
"what did he inventf"
"Ho didn't invent anything. Ito was

Sho promoter." Ohio State Journal.

BEARDED
WOMEN.

Deiiirnlncrmjtt. through alluring nd cun
ningly worded advertisements, constantly
endeavor to work upon the feelings of sick
and ailing women by inviting them "to write
to a woman (I) and secure a woman's sym-
pathy." It is well to remember that the
best sympathy Is to be had at home and not
irom strangers, peruaps nunareas ot muei
distant. The object of the sick Is to get well.
and however precious sympathy may be, it
never vet cured a seriously afflicted woman.
While the sympathy of your milliner or
aressmaicer niieuc oe aooreciateu ana De
just as beneficial, if not more so, than sym- -

patny irom a stranger, yet it can not euect
your cure 11 you are an ailing woman.

It is loudlvoroclaimed through the nresa
that "a woman can best understand a
woman's ailments," and on this ground sick
women are invited to "write to a woman "
and cet the benefit of a woman's advice.
The sort of ' 'understanding of her ailments"
wanted by a sick woman is a trained medi-
cal understanding. If a woman has this
trained medical knowledge she understands
woman's ailments not as a woman, but as a
physician. If she is not a doctor she cannot
understand the ailments at all, and cannot
treat mem successfully, oecause sue lacks
the necessary training.

As far as known, there is no regularly
qualified woman physician connected with
any proprietary medicine especially de-
signed for women no one, therefore quail-fie- d

by learning and experience, to advise
on questions of disease and its cure.

It is certain that there is no one, man or
woman, connected with any "put-up- "

medicine for women, excepting only Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription, who, like
Dr. Pierce, is a regular graduated and quali-
fied physician, and who has, like him, de-
voted more than thirty years to the special
study and treatment of diseases of women.

For more than thirty years Dr. R. V.
Pierce, a regularly graduated doctor, has
been chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo. N. Y. On his staff are nearly a
score of regularly graduated, experienced,
skilled physicians, each of whom is a spec-
ialist in his chosen class of diseases. Ev-
ery letter addressed to Dr. Pierce as above,
has prompt, conscientious attention, is

as sacredlv confidential and is an.
swered in a plain envelope so your private
uuuiiB uic kg.vi jtaic uum pryingcyes.

Dr.TKEEL604HorthS!xihSL
hrtvat e cm ntuce Oren 8f., Philadelphia.

rCURE GUARANTEEDto the rich, and pour alUe who hare beta
decclrrd. robbed 'ad ailndled by d

famntij. vlte and old iMcialltta,

eiposlog quacka and felfctrlo licit frauda. JYesA
caul cured in 4 to 10 aant. Treatment by tnall

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery aud

Undertaking,

No. 13 Nortli Jardin St.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

Tins popular hostelry la now open lor the
entertainment, of sleighing and skating parties.

Dachig pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

ML I

RHEUM
Iliad Salt rt n fir yrjrs. Mrleefr-- n

knee to aullo v. tjw a- '1 twoiun.and t'.o
pain wm Inter..-- " I"1'' liluttnrslnllartford,
Watetliury.ar. J

llRxilvrNr, Ciiii-tB'- . (ointment),
and i box of Cni'-PK- Soap completely
cured roe. OAUIlirrr T. 8AYEIIS,
Hartford Becttle f.tght Oo., lUrtford, Conn.

smidt Cen TiiiraiirT roaTetnrsio. I) ino- -
rai. Mi Boaswitll I.OMOf Hill - Warm MM v
Cctic 114 ste. trail aaalallna ll Ceiiovat, aa4
mi'ldoatt of Cmiim int'ar.

Sildllif"tillVorH. It nicoiH'".
Ooir, Uauoa. llow to cr salt Mmm, Or.

HISMrHrf r YS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

cvu I PEVIIIiS. hunt Heter, Milk Fever.
E'JilfilMlAIXS, LsmeneM, Ilbeumattim,
CURD )

fcwikl El'iaMHiTIC, Illalemper.

SraSlii wons,f II0"' Utal''
COl'U I IS, Cold., influents,

ct?Ri'0UC llvrhp. Plarrhe.
.(. Prrtenta MIKCAHUIAOt:.

,; I KlUMtV dcllLAUUEUDIKOUilEUH.

d'BBiM'von' 8,'ln nl,""',
eoIjIMn COXIMTIOV, Elarlm Coat.
(Do, each l Stable Caae. Tm Stwllca, Hook, An., tT.

or aeot prepaid on rfwlpt of prfc-o- .
llumphrVrt Medicine Co.. Oor. WlUlara John

SU., New York. VcTiaiHasr Manual. Burr rue.

NERY0TJS DEBILITY,
VITAL. IVKAKXESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other onuses.

Humphreys' Homeopathic! &poclflo
No. S8, tr turnover 40 yours, the. only
suocoasful rotnody.
$ 1 per Tl al.or 3 rlali an d larg e rial pcrwdr,for $5

Sold Iff Draff !!, or Mat pol t .14 an racket af prka.
Ota r 11 BU S' 0. CO. , Car. nillaa JOa Sla., t lark

j ALWAYS USE
"

if j

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCnUYKlLL DIY1BION

I'EBBCAKY B, 18W

Trains will leave Hlicnandoah after tne aoo
date lor WlKcan, Gtlberton, Frackvllle Dark
Water, 8t. Clair, I'ottnTllle. Hamburg, Itsadlcc.
1'ottatown, I'hoenlzvllle. Jtorrlatown

eUtlon) at A IS and 815
a. m., 2 10, U p tn. on week days. Sundajrs,
i IS a. iu., 4 89 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvtlle for Shenandoah at
7 8s, 1114 a.m. and Sl, 7 8a p. m. Bundav.
11 01 a. txu and 5 40 p. m.

Leave PottavlIIa for Bbenandoah (via Fraca,
vlllei 7 10, 11 SO a. m., 5 20, 710 p.m. tjuaday
10 S3 a. m., S 20 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street elation), foi
Shewando&h at 8 S3 a, m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m

Leave Philadelphia (Ilroad street station) for
I'ottavllle, 557, 8 33, 10 19 a. ra., 210. 4 10, 711
n. m. weekdays. Sundays. 0 50, 9 23 a, m, and
iOZp m.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.
FOB. NEW YORK.

Eipretu.week.daya, 8 20, 4 Oo. 4 80 09,9 13,8 30
733, 8 20, SO, (10 21 dining- - car), II 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, 12 83 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p m
dinning cara). 1 40, (2 80, dining car), 8 30 8 SO,
102, SCO, 5 56 (dining car), 8 00, 7 02, 7 SO,
(dining car). 10 00 p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays,
420.4 03, I 50, 5 03, & IS, 830. 9 60, (10 21, dlnlrjg
car), 1041 a, m., 12 03, (dining ear), 1283, 2 80,
(dining car, 4 02, (Limited 4 22 dining car).
120.SS8, dining car, 8 83, 702, 7 SO, dining
carl , 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night

Kxpreea tor Boeton without change, 11 00 a la.weklaya, and 7 SO p. ra., dally.
For Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean Qrove,

Long Branch, and Intermediate atatlons, 8 30,
1114 a m, 8 30, 4 02 p m weekdaya.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Waahlngton,8S0.7 30,8 82,

1020, 1123, a, m., 1209, 1231 dining Car 112,
dining car), 812, 4 41. (3 23 Congreialonal

Limited dining car, 817. 653, dining carl,
781 dining cat, p m, and 1203 night week

daya. Sundaya 3 50, 7 20, 9 IS, 11 23. a. m., 1209.
1 12, dining carl, 3 11, 4 It 520 Oongreaalonai

Limited dining car, 8 55 dining cat, illdining car, p. in., and 1203 night.
For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 13 a m, 1 83

and 4 01 p m week daya, 5 OH and 11 18 p m dally.
FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

'Leave Broad street atatlon via Delaware river
bridge Kipreaa, 9 40 a m 7 03 p. m. Sunday,
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market Street Wart ETpreaa, 1 00 am,
200,4 00,8 00 p in. Sundaya, 903, 1000 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldw-n- d and
Hollj Beach, Sea Iale City, A Talon and Stone
Harbor Ezpreea, 900 a ni, 4 Ou, y m weekday. 8undayi. 9 00 a m.

For Somen Point Ezpreaa, 9 00 a. in., X CO.
4 00, 8 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. m.
For tickets and other Information apply to

ticket agent.
I. U, IlOTCBtHSOS, J. IU WOOD,

Oen'l Manager. Gen'l Paaa'g'rrAgt

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily ,',by mail, - $6'a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

TheSuucUy 3un
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.
Price 5c a copy. Bj call, $2 a jes

Address TUZ, BUN, Hew York.

A&MiSY PILLS:
ICiUAP- -" VMikrai, Ipaoino CcHrsLa.

at rovtnaky's irag ilora, S
Oaatr straai.

AWNS TANSY PILLS
A ii id. Tin lamiri WOMAN'S RCtlCF
ilsiii AMmnlatitl rtltihl,. JvaLi AmNifmiu.
Q.I Clt I'lTilll Villi and II a BiaaiTS.

A I dnia iot. er tal dlrtct (uald. ari. II,
Cans Brio. Ca Uatua, SUta, Oar M, ta,

For sals at SlrUn's ing stora and Sbeaaado
irnsstun


